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At Quebee, o te 23rd inal., a meieting
of tho Lumberr took place at the Russell
lieuse, svhen it . .s resolved to cciii a meet.'
lng cf the Quebea and Ontario Lumber As-
socition te consider the necessity l'or fur-
ther t4Iilrnent cf tho manufacture cf lum -
ber, to consider the advisability of formung
a joint Stock Company, for the exportation
of deaîs, Btaves, timbur,&o., te foraign mar'
kets, and la cail lte attention or' the Pro-
vincial aovernmoiîs to the destruction o!
tituber by bush fires anîd prevention cf lthe

'Vhbeadeatb is announced o! Mr. Thomas
oudd'te, nt the aga cf 85 years. Mîr. Cud-
die is saîd to have eutldoavu the firs t t ree in
thu site cf te tcavn cf PertIt.

A deapatoh from Philadeîphia Baya :-It
ia rumnoured, l a belleved on good authori-
ty, tbal (bu judges avilI avard to Canada
flrst prizes for avoolien goods, furs and
commercial avoode. The avards avili bu for'
maily announced un the 211h inst.

Dr. Thomas Lu'rock, an eminent medical
irriter and phyiyaun t0 thzo Quaan. la aomid

At Panama, on Sunday (ha 17tIt mat.,
irbile sotue cannon avera being testeci on tte
beach ne> r the eily one cf tbem exploded,
killing four persona, dangernusiy avounded
l'O or 40 others, and olightly hurting about
eigbt persons. The President of the State
and leaduflg officiais cf tho squad are among
the burt.

Tho Amended Marchent Sbipplng laiv avili
go loto operation in Englond on tho first o!
November. Theo law providea that a vessel
cao taIte threa lent deck fond of light avood8,
snob es dents, battens, and boards, during
the avnter mnthneb, but site cannot take
more thbm five spare spars. and cannaI take
square or alter timber, pitch pine, oak,
mahogany, or other heavy avoodb. 'tie lave
provides a penajlty for vessels arriving in
Great Britain afler the 318t cf October or
before the 16th cf April, abonld they bave
deck tonds heylond tbe beight prescribed.
A clause likely ta bo obnorous te tho ship
cwnera le (bat ail vessels carrylng deck
loadis in lummer or 1wintcr muBI pay ton

f4 ducs ;aI Ste rpPce cecu pied on deci,
bl-ebi cck Ioati, sud the captain is bound
10 haits tha 4pace monsured anîd ente n-! on
bis log -bonkr..

tiumca'tis meetings heid tbrotugbcut
Engiand-lo consider tha Etsîerts question.
1bVe paisbd Ïotes of Ihank% te '.\r. Itcuyler.
ti!tli0 Atnerianu Legs tion ai. Constantine
11? for tte promptitude o! bis report on
thie Lulgirian at.rcciîieu.

lUv'Bstlnit Secrotary of' (he British Lat

lion, avili go Io Plîlloppolis 10 attend tho
tris of the author8 of the Bulgarian atroci'
tics.

Garibaldi says . "Let Russia pnnetrato t0
Adrianople %vitlî 200,000 mer), as eedid in
1828, and ail vili lie sct.tled, but on one
condition-that having driven the Turks
acrosa the Bospberoua, Itu.q8ia shallrcturn
acrois the Prutii."

Ex-Sultan Murad, it is aaid, ia siînply
suff'ering fromn nlciîolism, linving been a
drunkard ail bis lire. Afier bis elevation to
the Sultanate, lie %vas almost conittantly en*
toxicated vilth arrack, a nd could flot t.in
net business.

It ia Btited that Prince Dalgourovbki was
kilied ini a duel wbich bu fougît, ivith a dis-
tinguisbed Russian dilomatiat.

A despatch rrom Vienna to the 7'iics,
explains that a difficulty bas nrisen, be-
cause the Porte, before grantiog n prolong-t
tien or the armistice, desires the Powvcra t0
give their opinion in regard tu ils pence
propositions. The Poworst on the other
band per8st in demanding Vin conclusion
of au armistice irrcspective of tbis conli-
t.ien because, as thoy hav- frein the com
mencement ineisted that an armisitice %vas
indispensable, tL.y consider it would boe
derogative te, admit any sort or a. cuitipru.
mise on the subjoct. Tlhe Poivers aise intend
t.bis attitude as a concession t0 Russia. absie
having througbout negouiai ions, det<'rmin-
edly supported an uncondi tiontit armisuice.
As the termn for whtch the prest'nt suspen-
sien of bostilitios hîs been graed druai
to a close, lte demanda of lthe Povvers be-
corne more pressing. Sorae of therm bave
tolarably plainly intimatui that the Porte's
rerusal t0 grant an armistice %vould Icad te
a suspenaion or t.beirdiplomatic relations.

The Standard s special front Belgrade
dated Sunday evening. aays thgt no neiva
bas been received or the conclusion of an
armistice yet. England's biais for paciti-
cation %iîll full throogli. TIite Ilussians are
determined t0 carry on the ivîr at any cost
'rbo truce. svbich ends nt niidnigbt, avilI ba
follt wcd by an immedato resuimption of
host.Iities. rreparnu ions îvere niaking here
tbts morning for continuance of tho avar.
glaringly at variance wîth thc efforts to make
pence.

T'he Standa.rd's Belgrado correspondent
says that a great avir dcraonstration vas
made on SatLrday on (ho occasion of the
presentation to a Legion o! Russin civalry
of a banner sent tu Servia (roin Moscovw.
Prince Milan nui the Bisbop of Belgrade
took part in thei ceretnotny. If thû I(j,MYI
Russins vriho bave now tirrivcd are bîko
thesu voluntcer3. the Turks vilI bave to
meut a foa [tar difficrent from ltat which
tboy have hitherto encountered. Theso

men ,t:.,rted for the front on Sunday naorn
ing. an' a ussian Goneral whose naine ean
not be revoit od is the commander o! theî

army of the Moravia, and Colonel Blecker
wibl comrnand the airmy of lthe Drina. Whien
these changea are eftected nlot a single Sor-
vian avili romiain in chief corm:id.

'The 1IYnic despatch, dated BealgradJe,
Snnday evening, Bays tiat the diplonitio
situation ia bebieved te stind nt present as
folioves :-Englnnd bas 8utîmitted condi-
tions as lthe basis o! peace bataecn ttirlce-y
and the Christian lirovinces o! the Ottomnan
Empire. 'he other pzner-ô have ppven their
asaet. te the Enisli proposais. I hose
conditi-,ns have bé-n camnmu.oîcated to theo
Porte. If the Porto agrees to themn tbero
avilI be a format armistice. If it rejeets
t.bem il ré-jects an armistice. and hos
tilitica vwul be imîaediately renewed. 1 t
ia sta'ted in official circles Iliat the Turkz;
are avilIin2, t romain in thu defensive for
the present, but il ig doubtiul if the Ser-
visina till acf. in nccordsnco nith nny snch a
scliene. A semi officiaI intimation anys tbat
the wisr feeling in tiervia runs hisgh. As the
feeling at the lieadquartersi or the ai mi' o!
Moravia is in favor of n reneaval o! hosti
tics, Gen 'I'che(rnayeff avili underlake some
movemnît early on Mondny morning.

London Sept. 5î.TieVienna corres.
pondent of îbîo T'in4e4 savs : Two statements
fil, .nreuiity contradiciory, but Irom rebiable
source@, h tve been received front Russia
one is that ain order lias been issued that no
more lmavet of' absence avili bie granied Rua.
alan soldiera theý other lits it tbat the nill.
t.ary districts or Kiev, Jbîarkov and odeseta,
Jîrepmrationa are tuaking for the mobilizt-
lion of iroopa ; itlîa claîmed, hoivever. tbat
Ibis la but the trial o! the systeni o! mobi
zition and o! calbing ini o! roserves îs as in
yearby prnctico in other counîtries.

'r'ite lateat advicos front Bebgrdo are to ton
o'cbcck ibis mornîng, whiîch ays; no nevrs
has yet been received haro o! the conclusion
of the armistice. fI is reported thnt bons
tilities re conmenced i bi morning at Deti-
grad.

A despatch from Constantinonlo ss
Thîo Porte lias agreed to prolorig t(; sus-
pension o! hostibities for eigtit days ; il aiso
expresses the boite that lteu Poavers during
that lime, avilI comumunicato the conditions
of pence avbicbi tbey propose.

A Ititer despatcb to Rteuîcr', 'I'legrarû
Company from Constantinnple announces
lthat the Ambassadors avilI communicato on
Tluesday t.othoPortci the forai conditions of
pence ns settlcd by the European Poweru, theo
points of vrhtiohi bave proviousiy been report-
ed. Russia, bas givon ber rissent in princa'
ple 10 these conditions. Thîe report thaf.
Austria had nlot agreed thereto is dcnied.


